1924-10-09 by Morehead State Board of Regents
3c.c t o r  7 ,  C .  3 x t t o n ,  T r e s i d e n t  oT the !:orehead State TTormal 
School, and Yr. Alfred Jose:,::, of' Joseph and Joseph ,  A r c h i t e c t s ,  
~ i e r e  a l s o  pr:xml:t. 
Upon c lo t ion  cf 
fo l l owing  b ids were 
n 5 .  *.Ye l e n d l e t o n ,  aecorded by  J. 3. C la rk ,  the 
accepted,  a-nCi c o n t r a c i c r s  o rdered  t o  proceeG 
The basic bic! f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  submit ted  1s: J. F .  Y i l l e r ,  
Campl~e l l - sv i l l e ,  I'entucky, amount ,~~112,000.00, plus such 
alternate; as a r e  c2etcraiy:ed upon b y  t h e  2oa r2 ,  ;::'as nc- 
c e p t e d .  
Joseph a n d  zos ep?.~,  L o u i s v i l l e ,  I l e n t u c : ~ ~ ,  Arcili tects f o p  
the  Ad::inistrati.cn YuiLding, were au thor ized  t o  draW up the 
~t T;as noved by 3. 7 .  TeccXetcn, seconded by I. B. Clark, 
t11a.t the S t a t e  Auc?itor be requested to issw v~arrants on behalf 
of tho Yorehead S t a t e  f:cmal School i n  the ~ 1 x 2  of ;25,00C .PC 
aza j n s t  the a p 2 r o p r i a t i o n  in the budget b i l l  f o r  192.1, charyed 
arainst tile a p ? m p r i a t i o n  In  the budget 5ill i n  the saxe f i s c a l  
% 
gear, f o p  the ~~nstruction of na te r  an? severage s y s t e a s  and 
equi;mer?t of buildings and g ? o ~ . c : s .  Col-ltracts have been 
- 
a~rarcled, rep:--irs o f  ba i l -C- in~s  begun, and t he  tolls t r u c  tic!? of 
sc:;70rap am: ~ i a t e r  sys tems  s t a r t e d ,  and the funds ;re needed 
h z e d i a t e l g  f o r  the p a y r e n t  thereof unCer con t rac t .  Yo t ion 
ca r r i ed .  
Upon motion du ly  nade anc! s e ~ o : ~ d e d .  the 3ozrd ad journed  
at 3 : C C  P .  :'. , s u b j e c t  t o  c a l l  of the Chair;:an. 
